Fall 2008
Air Navigation
Class Schedule

Tues Aug 26  Introduction and other first day stuff

Tues Sept 2  Charts versus Maps. Topography. Chart Symbols

Tues Sept 9  Effects of Wind. MC to MH to CH

Thurs Sept 11  Aircraft Speeds: IAS to CAS to TAS to GS

Thurs Sept 25  Climb Performance

Tues Sept 30  Altitude Selection. Winds & Temps Aloft Fl Atl @ MTSU

Tues Oct 7  Review for Test Two

Tues Oct 14  Fall Break – No class

Tues Oct 16  Review Test Two. The VFR Flight Plan UAA

Tues Oct 21  Return and review Test Two. See & Avoid. Airspace Rules

Tues Oct 28  Class D, C, B, A airspace and ATC Instructions

Sunday, Oct 12 – Last day to drop a class with a W

Thurs Oct 23  Uncontrolled and Controlled Airspace. Special VFR

Thurs Oct 28  Class D, C, B, A airspace and ATC Instructions
Thurs Oct 30   Vertical Airspace. Airways. Special Use Airspace
Tues Nov 4    Review for Test Three
Thurs Nov 6   TEST THREE on Airspace
Tues Nov 11   Return and Review Test Three
Thurs Nov 13  NDB Navigation. ADF positions and course intercepts
Tues Nov 18   VOR positions. Airway navigation and intercepts
Thurs Nov 20  VOR Receiver Checks. DME
Tues Nov 25   GPS, Synthetic Vision, “Glass” Cockpit, RNP, VLJ
Thurs Nov 27  Thanksgiving – No classes
Tues Dec 2    Review for the Final Exam (Test Four)
Thurs Dec 4   Study Day – No classes
Thurs Dec 11  FINAL EXAM on Electronic Navigation 1:00 to 3:00